Dangers

of E-cigarettes

A small dose of e-liquid (containing nicotine) is
dangerous. Less than one tablespoon of many

of the e-liquids on the market is enough to kill
an adult, and as little as a teaspoon could kill
a child.

Liquid nicotine is extracted from tobacco, but
unlike tobacco leaves, liquid nicotine can be

Are they safer than
tobacco cigarettes?
There are no clinical studies on the long-term use
of e-cigarettes.
E-cigarettes contain harmful chemicals, such as acetone,
used in nail polish remover, and xylene, used in paint
thinner.
E-cigarettes produce an aerosol, not water vapor. The
aerosol is a mixture of chemicals and small particles
that can hurt the lungs just like cigarette smoke.
E-cigarettes are just as addictive as regular cigarettes.

but it can also be harmful when ingested or

Are they safe to
smoke indoors?

The number of calls to poison centers involving

No. E-cigarettes pollute the air with tiny particles that
get trapped in the lungs. Just like regular cigarettes,
the pollution from e-cigarettes may hurt others.

lethal. It can cause harm when it’s inhaled,
absorbed through your skin.

e-cigarette liquids containing nicotine rose

from 1 per month in 2010 to 215 per month
in 2014.

Never allow the use of e-cigarettes in your

home. They pollute the air and are harmful to
you and your family.

Electronic cigarette devices are not a proven
smoking cessation device; they are an
alternative nicotine delivery device
that will maintain or restore the
habit and can hook a new
generation addicted
to nicotine.

Pregnant or breast feeding women, children,

and teens should never use e-cigarettes or be
exposed to the aerosol due to the harm

nicotine may cause to brain development.
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Think they’re
harmless?
Think again.

What are Electronic
Cigarette Devices?
Electronic smoking devices, often
called e-cigarettes, heat and vaporize
a nicotine solution.

Know the

E-FActs
What are
e-cigarettes?
E-cigarettes are battery-powered devices
that make nicotine-laced vapor similar to
smoke.
E-cigarettes also go by other names:
e-cigs • e-hookahs • hookah pens
vapes • vape pens • mods
E-cigarettes come in many shapes and sizes.
E-cigarettes are advertised as tobacco
prevention, but nicotine is still present.

E-cigarette use has recently
doubled among middle and
high school students.

Why are they
dangerous?

The devices are metal or plastic tubes
that contain a cartridge filled with
a liquid that is vaporized by a
battery-powered heating
element.
The aerosol is inhaled by
users when they draw on
the device, as they would a
regular cigarette.

Electronic smoking devices are unregulated
products that have no requirements for ingredient disclosure, accurate labeling
or quality control.
The aerosol contains nicotine,
hazardous ultra fine particles that lodge
deeply in the lungs of nonsmokers,
and toxins known to cause cancer.
E-cigarettes and e-liquids come in fruit and
candy flavors that appeal to children who may
taste or drink the e-liquid.
E-liquids are poisonous
if swallowed and are
harmful if the liquid
gets on skin or in the eyes.

		

Users then exhale a
cloud of secondhand
aerosol which
includes toxins
and other pollutants.

The smoke you see is NOT a “vapor”:
it is an aerosol containing toxins.

